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VISIT ST. PETE BEACH! 

Experience sun-soaked beaches, calm Gulf waters, eclectic foodie scene and sunset vistas. 

When spending your vacation in St. Pete Beach, the activity choices are unlimited. Begin your day with a visit to 

the Outpost’s hospitality room for a cup of coffee and an update on the day’s scheduled activities. Perhaps a  

picnic is on the agenda or a visit to an historic community like Tarpon Springs. Let our on-site representative help 

you choose restaurants and outings that suit your taste and activity level. Enjoy the quiet adult-only pool on a 

sunny day, or head to the beach for a walk. Board our activity bus and visit the grocery store, or venture to an 

outlet mall or world-class museum.  With metropolitan St. Petersburg, Tampa, and Clearwater just a few miles 

away, there are many places to explore during your stay. Why not hop on a boat to nearby Shell Key, a nesting 

site for seabirds and turtles!  

Hotel: Rum Fish Beach Resort 

From: $987 pp 

Your Choice:  
Stay 1 or 2 weeks! 

See back of page for more details. 

  Your SUNSHINE PACKAGE includes: 

✓ Shuttle transportation 

✓ Ron & Sue for suggesting activities to suit your taste 

✓ On-site director to help with your plans 

✓ Activities and social events at resort 

✓ Beachfront cabana for comfortable lounging 

✓ Daily housekeeping 

✓ All taxes 

Custom Holidays 

7000 Roosevelt, Suite 202 

Allen Park, MI 48101 

(313) 388-0448 

In making arrangements for meals, transportation, accommodations, sight-seeing in this tour, Custom Holidays is acting only 
as an agent for the suppliers and is not liable for any accident, injury, damage, loss, delay, or other irregularity which ma y 
be caused by the defect of any vehicle or the negligence or default of any company or person engaged in conveying the 
passengers or carrying out the arrangements of this tour. 



RUM FISH BEACH RESORT Your Vacation—Your Way! 

The RumFish Beach Resort has a western exposure for beauti-

ful sunsets over the Gulf of Mexico. The resort grounds give you 

plenty of places to relax – in the sun or shade, with pool views or 

gulf views, with a group of friends, or tucked away on your own. 

Part of the TradeWinds properties, guests get special discounts 

for the Outpost’s sister resort, the Island Grand. 

Suites have been reserved with separate living areas and bed-

rooms, joined by a kitchenette (fridge, microwave and 2-burner 

stove). Choose a room with a view of the Gulf or one overlooking 

a courtyard. Suites are decorated in vibrant rich colors and enjoy 

expansive views from the newly added balconies in the Gulf 

Front Suites. 

The choice is yours: 

 Choose to fly to Florida or take the motorcoach 

 Choose to stay in Florida for one or two weeks 

 Choose a gulf view suite or a courtyard suite 

 Choose a balcony or no balcony 

 

 If you choose to fly, depart on February 23, 2020. You 

may book your airfare through us or on your own. 

 If you choose to take the motorcoach, depart on February 

22 around noon.  The coach only has 42 seats instead of 

56 so you will have plenty of leg room. However, the 

coach does not stop for the night.  They have 2 drivers 

and it drives straight through, with rest stops of course.  

Rates below is per person based on double occupancy. 

Please call for single rates. 

Pricing Information: 

1 Week Stay: February 23-March 1 

$987  Courtyard suites with no balcony 

$1,047  Courtyard suites with balcony 

$1,277  Gulf-front suites with balcony 

2 Week Stay: February 23-March 8 

$2,147   Courtyard suites with balcony 

$2,537  Gulf-front suite with balcony 

Please fill in this form and return with your deposit of $500 per person to Custom Holidays before November 1 or until trip is sold out.  
Make checks payable to Custom Holidays. All credit card payments are subject to a 2% service fee. 
 
Name___________________________________________Address_____________________________________________________  
 
City_______________________________________Zip_________Phone__________________________Amount Enclosed $_______  
 
E-mail___________________________________________________Cell phone_________________________Trip:  FLG200223TBA 
 
In case of emergency, please notify:_____________________________________________Phone #___________________________  
 

Single     Double     Room mate____________________________________  

Florida Getaway 2020 

If you choose not to take the protection, your cancel fees will be as follow, regardless of the reason for cancellation. If you cancel prior to Nov. 1, there is 

a $25 penalty. If you cancel Nov. 2– Dec. 1 there is a $225 penalty. If you cancel Dec 2—Dec 18 your deposit is non-refundable. If you cancel Dec 19 or 

after there is no refund. Final Payment is due December 1, 2019. 

For information on travel  
protections please visit: 
www.tripmate.com/wpTPD32   

Reasons to Visit St. Pete’s: 
Beach Bum:  Relax in the sun or shade with a book or your I-Pad with 
nothing to do and in no hurry to do it. 

Foodie-Haven: Seafood is a prominent chalkboard menu item on the 
Gulf. This beautiful barrier island’s choice of eateries range from sans-
frills picnic tables under tin roofs to swanky roof-top open-air veran-
dahs.  

Fun Towns: Explore the neighborhoods of St. Pete Beach using the 
Suncoast Beach Trolley. Check out the shops on Corey Avenue, or 
enjoy a visit to John’s Pass, a turn-of-the-century fishing village with 
great dining, superb shopping, dolphin watching, and fabulous fish-
ing.  Nearby Pass-A-Grille is a historic beachfront paradise at the 
southern tip of St. Pete Beach. A quaint spot dotted with beach bou-
tiques, surf shacks, and art galleries. Venture a little farther to St. Pe-
tersburg and see the area’s many museums including the Museum of 
Fine Arts, St. Petersburg Museum of History, and The Dali Museum. If 
your thumb is green, explore the winding paths and cascading water-
falls of Sunken Gardens, St. Petersburg’s oldest living museum at 100-
years-old!  

Additional Delta Airfare Cost: 

$425 pp. 

Additional Motor Coach Cost: 

$250 pp. OR 

Trip Duration:     1 week          2 weeks 

Room Type:       Courtyard     Gulf-front 

Balcony:            Yes             No 

Transportation:  Airfare   Motorcoach   On my own 

Travel protection rates vary depending on 
your choice of room and transportation. 
Please call us at (313) 388-0448 for rates. 

http://www.tripmate.com/wpTPD32

